







The君臨diesof lower extremity during over hand pass on volleyball 
















































































































































































Kinetics解析ソフト(OrthTrack 6.5.0， Motion 












準備局面(以後， Ready phase)， contactからcatchま
でを引き付け局面(以後， pull phase)， catchから



































Table 1. Time of ready， pull and push phase during over hand 
pass. 
S.D 









t :ready phase>pull phase and push phase(p<O.OOI) 

























































Table 2. Angle of hip， knee and ankle joints on COM min， 
contact， catch and release. 
COM皿 n contact catch release 
白an S.D S.D S.D S.D 
F.Hipt 53.0 12.2 42.3 8.5 37.3 7.0 31.2 5.6 
F.Kne 72.6 16.0 60.6 12.7 51.1 11.4 38.1 8.8 
F.AnkJel 96.2 8.8 92.9 8.1 88.2 7.8 79.3 6.0 
R.Hip 21.5 10.9 12.0 7.6 8.6 5.3 6.1 3.4 
R.Kne 77.0 24.3 59.4 17.4 48.9 14.8 37.6 10.2 
R.Ankle 120.8 7.0 111.9 11.0 103.9 12.5 90.2 11.9 
lit:deg/s 
※F:仕ontleg， R:rear leg 
t F.Hip>R. Hip on COM min， contact， catch and 
release(p<O.OO 1) 
ヰF.Ankle>R. Ankle on COM min， contact(p<O.OOl)， 
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